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Forsword

As e publlc servlce to asslst local houslng acttvltlcs through
clearer understardlng of local houslng narket condltlons, FIIA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts conprehenslve houstng market ana\rees
carly ln 1965. Wh11e each report ls deslgncd speclflcally for
FHA usc ln adnlnlsterlng lts nortgage lnsurenco oporatlons, tt
1r ocpected thet the factual lnformation ard the ffudlngg ard
concluslons of these reports wtII be generally useful also to
bulldars, nortgagees, and others concerned wlth loca1 houslng
problens ard to others havlng an lnterest in local eeonomle con-
dttions ard trends.

S1nce narket enalysts ls not an exect sclence, the Judgmental
factor la Lnportant ln the developmcnt of flrdlngs and concluslons.
There ntll be dlfferences of oplnlon, of course, ln thc lnter-
pretatlon of avallable fectual lnfor:natlon ln detcrmlnlng the
absorptlve capacl,ty of the narket ard the requlrcnentc for naln-
tcnance of e reaaonablc balance ln denard-supply relatlonshlps.

Ttre factuel fremorork for each analysis ls developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basls of lnformatlon availeble fron both local
and natl,onal sources. Unless speclflcally ldentlfled by source
referencc, aI1 estlrretes and Judgments ln the analysls are those
of thc authorlng analyst and thc FIIA l{arket Analysls ard Research
Seotlon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO. HOUSI,NGXABKEI

AS 0F MARCII 1, tg67

Summarv and_ Conclus lons

Over the elght-year perlod from December 1958 to December 1966, non-
agrlcultural employment in the Colorado Springs Houslng Market Area
(HMA) increased from 371750 to 53r9OO, a total lncrease of 16r150
and an annual average increment of approxlmately 2rO25 Jobs. Non-
agricultural employment declined durlng the early paft of the period
but lncreased annually during the last six years. Those lndustrles
whlch contributed substantially to the 16r150 lncrease in nonagrl-
cultural employment durlng the 1958-1966 perlod were government
(6,975), trade (3,9OO), manufacturing (2,875), and servlces (21650).
The only lndustry to show a decllne over the elght-year period was
contract constructlon, whlch decreased by 21600 jobs. As of December
1966, there were 1,6O0 persons unemployed, equal to 2.8 percent of
the work force. NonagrlcuItural employmerrt 1s expected to lncrease
by about 2,500 Jobs annually during the March L, 1967 to March L,
1969 forecast perlod.

As of March 1, L967, median annual incomes in the Col.orado Springs
HMA, after deducting federal income tax, were $6r7OO fo:: all faml1les
and $5,4OO for renLer households of two or more pc'rsons. By L969,
medlan annual after-tax inconres are expected to approximate $7 O5O

for all fanrllle.s and $5,7O0 for renter households.

The estlmaEed population of the Colorado Sprlngs HMA as of March 1,
L967, was 2t2r3OO, a galn of 9,9OO yearly since AJrril 1, 1960. Be-
tween April 1, 195O and April 1, 1960, the populatlon of the HMA
greqr at an annual rate of 6,925. By March 1, 7.969, tire population
vri11 total 23O,600, an anticipated gairr of 9,15O a year.

Tlrere were 59,25O households j-n the HMA in }4arch L967, representing
an average annual increment ctfl 2r475 since April 1960. During the
1950-1960 decade, household increases averaged 1r9OO yearly. The
number of households ln the IIMA is expected to total 63,5O0 by
March 1, 1969, reflercting an antlcipated gain of 2r125 new households
a year.

There were about 64rO5O housing units in the Coloracio Springs Hl"lA,
a net galn of about 2,3OO unj,ts a year since Apri^ 1960. During
the 1950-1960 intercensal pc:riod, the invenEory lncreased by an
average of 2r2OO units annually. There were aboul' 775 houslng
units under construction on },larch 1, 1967, of whicrr 450 were single-
fanrily homes and 325 were in multifamily projects.

There were about 2r1OO vacant housing units availtrble for rent or
sale ln the Colorado Springs I-IMA. Of this total, 9OO were for sale
and 1r2OO were for rent, equal to horneowner and rt,rnter vacancy
ratios of 2.4 and 5.1 percent., respectively. In rrddltiorr to the
units avallable for sale or rent, there were 2r7O0 vacant units which
were dllapidated, seasonal, or were held off the ma::ket for some reason.
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The volume of net additions to the housing suppty that wirl meetthe needs of the market and resurt in an acceptabte demand-supplyreIationship is approxlmately 1,7o0 single-famity houses ana i!omultifamily units a year during the two-year period ending March r,L969, excluding public 1ow-rent housing and rent-suppIemeit accom-
modaEions. rf assrsta,ce is made in Ehe acquisition and cost ofland or in the privaEe cost of financing, a parE of the demand forprivately-financed units in multifamily struct.ures could be meEeffectlvely at the lower rents possible rvith such assist.ance. rnaddition, lt is expected that there will be a net gain of approximaEely
15O trailers annually for the next t.r4ro years. The annual demand forsingle-family houses by price ranges is indicaEed by the table on
page 36. Dermand for units in multifanrily projects by unit size andmonthly gross rent is presented on page 37.
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Housing Market Area

The Colorado Springs, Colorado, Housing Market Area (HMA) is deflned
as El Paso Count,y and is coextensive with the Colorado Springs, Color-
ado, Standard MeEropolltan Statlstlcal Area (SMSA) as delineated by
Ehe U.S. Bureau of Uhe BudgeE. As of Aprll l, 1960, the census rePort-
ed a 1>opulatlon in El Paso County of L43,75O, of whom 7O,2OO were per-
sons resldlng wlthin the corporaEe llmits of Ehe clty of Colorado
Springs.

El Paso County is located in central Colorado on the line formed by Ehe

hrestern edge of t,he GreaE Plains and the eastern slopes of the Rocky
Mount,ains (see map). The extreme western portion of uhe county is moun-
tainous, containlng several peaks of over IO,OOO feet, the most promln-
ent of which 1s Pikes Peak. The city of Colorado Springs' county seaE
of El Paso County, is located about 7O mlles south of Denver, Golorado,
and 45 mlIes north of Pueblo, Colorado.

Atthough Lhe. Rocky Mountains are a formldable barrier Lo east-west trans-
portation, the HMA is afforded easy access to the population cenLers of
Denver and Pueblo by Int,erstate 25, which traverses Ehe county ln a north-
souEh direction. U.S. 24 and state rouLe 94 are the principal arEeries to
the east. Peterson Field gives the HMA regularly scheduled air service
t.hrough four alrlines. In addition Lo the air faciliLies, the area has
adequaEe rai1, Eruck, and bus service avallable.

M1l1tary lnstallations have a slgnificant impact on Ehe Colorado Springs
area. Fort Carson is sltuaEed four miles south of Colorado Springs, Ent
Air Force Base is located within the ciLy limit,s, and Ehe Air Force Acad-
emy is about eight miles north of the city of Colorado Springs. In view
of the extensive activiEy of the military in the area, data in this
analysis will be presenEed separat,ely for the miliEary whenever possible.
The term "military" as used in the Demographic Factors section of this
report is comprised of the uniformed military personnel and their depend-
ents. Ttre "mllitary-gonnecEed civiliant' demographic daEa include civil-
ians who are employed by tshe military and Lheir dependents. The term
"nonmilitary-connected civilians" is equated wiEh all civilians who are
noE direct. ly connected wit.h tl're various military installations in Ehe
HMA.

Inasmuch as the rural farm population of the Colorado Springs HMA consti-
tuted only 1.6 percent of the total population in 196O, all demographic
and housing data used in this analysis refer to the total of farm and
nonfarm daEa.
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Economy of the Area

colorado springs was foundcd in 1871 by General l,lilliam J. Palmer, the
presidenL of the Denver and Rio Grande wesLern Railroad. 0riginally
inEendcd as a residentlal area for the nearby mining town of Colorado
City, Colorado Sprlngs soon began to emerge as a resort center because
of its prt'rximity to Pikes Peak. The area experi.enced an economic boom
in Ehe l89O' s as a result of a gold strike aE Cripple Creek, on the
hrestern slope of Pikes Peak. Following the discovery of gold in the
area, Colorado Sprlngs becamc the wealthiest city per capiEa in t.he
UrriEed States. Between I89O and 19OO, the populaEion in the city in-
creased f r<>nr II,OOO to more than 23rOOO.

Mining and recreational activiEies supported Colorado Springs from iEs
incepLion until World War II when military installations became the
dominanL economic force" Tn 1942, ForL Carson was established and a
year laEer Ent Air Force Base was opened. The Air Force Academy was
authorized by Corrgress in 1954 and operations began in SepE.ember 1958.
The establishment of the three military installations not only changed
the economic character of the area but also provided the impetus for
rapid popLrlation growEh during the last quarter century,

l'trere are two colleges in the HMA, Colorado College and the University
of colorado at colorado springs. Total enroIlment of the two insti-
tutlons is about 3,2OO (1r4OO at Colorado College and 1,8O0 at the
U;:lverslty of Cr,irrra<lo IxLt:rrsiun aC Coiur-ado Springs).

Ilmp l oynren l-

Current Estirnate. The December 1966 clvilian work force
Springs HMA was estirnated by the Colorado Department of
56,45O, comprised of almost 54,85O employed persons and
persons. 0f the 5lr,tl5o persons employed as of December,
agricrrlture and 53r9OO were in nonagricultural pursuits.

in Lhe Colorado
Employment at
1,600 unemployed
95O were in

Past Trand. Annual average employment data for the Colorado Springs HMA

arc available only lntermittently for the past eight years. Employment
tlata for thc nrr>nth of December fclr each year since 1958 are available,
Itowever, anr-l nonngricultural enrploynrent as of Decernber wi11 be used in
this analysis 1n r>rclcrr to establlsh the year-Eo-year trend since 1958.
Il'rc Coltrrarlo Dc'partmont of EmpIoyment report.s that employment. t.oLals
for 195t1 Lhr<>ugh 1962 are not strict.ly comparable Lo those later than

Charactel and I{isEory
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1963 due to a change in methodology of comput.atlon.
alter significantly the changers Lhe figures reveal,
followlng table shows nonagriculEural employment in
Springs HMA from December 1958 to December L966.

Nonagricul Eura 1 EmolovmenE
Colorado Springs. Colorado, Hl,lA

December 1958-1966

Nonagricul tural
DaEe emp I or/ment

Thls does not
however. The
the Colorado

Change from preceding vear
Number Percent

- 535
-2, l80

5, 315
1 ,885
1 ,895

610
6,L4O
2,OlO

Decenrber
ll

ll

I

il

il

il

il

il

1958
I 959
I 960
1961
L962
I 963
t964
L965
1966

37,160
37,225
35 , O45
41,360
43,245
45,Lrc
45,750
51,890
53, gOO

t.;
-5.9
18.O
4.6
4.4
t.4

13.4
3.9

Source: Colorado DeparEment of Employment.

0ver the eight year period from December 1958 to December L966, nonagri-
cultural employment grew from 37,750 in 1958 to 53,9OO in 1966, an in-
crease of 16,150. Nonagricultural employment declined during the early
part of the period but has increased annuatrly during Ehe last six years.
BeEween 195U and lg5g, nonagriculEural employmenE decreased by 525 and

continued to drop durlng the December 1959-December 196O period, falling
by abouE 2,L75. This employment deeline of 2r7OO jobs in two years can
be traced to Ehe response of the construction industry to changes in local
military activiEies. The completion of a number of military projects by
Spring 1959, coupled with a decline in residential construction activity in
1959 and 196Q resulEed in a reduction of 4,250 jobs ln the conEract con-
struction industry between December 1958 and December 1960. The resump-
tion of miliLary activities and employment increases in the service,
Erade, and construction industries reversed the downward trendrand non-
agrlcultural employment rose from about 35,O5O in 1960 to 41,35O in 1951,

a galn of 6,30O jobs. As a result of small gains in almosL every industry,
nonagricultural employment rosc by 1,875 jobs in L962. Durlng Ehe nexE

two years, ernployment increased by 2,5OO because declines in the service,
manufacturing, and the transportation and utilities industries were offseE
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by substantlal gains in the government (2,3O0) and the "a11 other"
(L,275) sectors of nonagrlcultural employment,. Bet,ween December
1964 and December 1965, nonagricultural employment rose by 6,15O;
employment lncreases ln Ehe service, constructionr €rnd manufactur-
ing lndustries led all ot,her sectors during t,he year. In 1966, non-
agricultural employment increased by 2,OOO jobs; Ehe construction
lndustry (sufferlng from a cutback in available funds) declined by
1,625 jobs, but government (reacting principally to an increase l-n

mllltary operations in Asia) increased by 3,225.

Over the enElre 1958-1966 period, those indusErles which contribuEed
subsEantlally Eo the 16,150 lncrement in nonagricultural employment
were government (6,975), trade (3,9OO), manufacEuring (2,875), and
servlces (2,650). The only industry to show a decline over the eight
year period was conEract construction, which decreased by 2,600 jobs.

Employmen! by I41!UC!ry

Employmcnt data by rnajor industry groups are shown
I for the years lg5U through 1966 for the month of
data, however, were not avallable for 1963.

in detall ln table
December; detalled

Manufacturing employment accounted for about ten percent of total non-
agricultural employment in Decembe-r 11966 (5,275 employees) as compared
with six percent in December 1958 ( 2r375 employees). Although manu-

facturing employment has been a prime contributor to nonagricultural
enrployment growth durlng thc 1958-1966 period, representing elghteen
percent of tl'rc 16,150 incr:case recorded in nonagricultural employment,
thr: trcrnd of t:rnplttyment in tnanufacturlng has been rather uneven over
the past cight years. The g,reatest annual gain in manufacturlng oc-
curred beLwcren December 1964 and December 1965, when a total of 1rO75

jobs were added. The recent galns in manufacturing plants and employ-
ment have introducecl a sma11 degree of diversification into the 1oca1

economy; however, nonmanufacturing lndustrles still represent a pre-
dominant part of the econorny of the Colorado Springs HMA.

Governmcnt enrploynrent representecl 24 percent of nonagricultural employ-
ment ln Deccmber 1966 and accounted fr,r 43 percent of the total lncrease
ln nonagricultural employmcrnt during the 1958-1966 period. Of tt:.e L2,975
government emptoyees reported 1n December 1966, approximately 5r8OO (45

percent) were civl1 service employees at the three military installations.
Between 1958 and 1962, annual changes in government employmenE averaS,ed
about 275 jobs. Durlng the next two yearsrhowever, employment gains in
government averaged 1r15O jobs a year. Because the number of civil ser-
vice employees at the military lnstallations in the HMA actually decllned
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during the latter period, the gain can be attributed to increases
in statcr and locaI government employment. Between December 1954
and December 1965, the increase ln government employment was 375.
Between December 1965 and December 1966 the increase amounted to
31225 workers. Because some military personnel were replaced with
clvitian counterparts, civil servlce employment (especlally at Fort
Carson) increased substantially during 1966. Despite the sharp in-
crease last year, civil service employment gains have not been the
primary reason for the 6r915 increase in government employment dur-
lng the 1958-1966 period. Over the past eight years, clvil service
employment at Ehe installatlons increased by only 1r9OO, or about
27 pcrcent of the total increase in government employment. This is
indicative of the important role that city, county, and sEate g,overn-
ment. activities have played in the growth of government employment.

The second most actlve of the nonmanufacturing industries has been
trade, whlch gained a Eotal of 3r9OO jobs between December 1.958 and
Decembcrr L966. I'his tncrement has been a result, for,the most part,
of thtr constructlon and stafflng of new shopplng facllltles in the
suburban areas of the HMA and the expanslon of existing facilltles to
mcet the nteds of the mllitary population ln the area.

Service industry growth also has been a prime contrlbutor to employ-
ment expanslon. Service employment grew by a totaL of 21550 jobs
between 195t1 and L966. The largest single gain occurred between
December 196O and December 1961 when approximaEeLy 2,05O jobs were
added. Thts lncrease was coincident with a rather substantial in-
crease ln the number of mllitary personnel in the HMA; milit.ary
strength ln the area rose from 1O,8OO in December 196O to 281450 in
December 1961.

The finance, insurance, and real estate industry increased employ-
ment by 1,4OO jobs in the 1958-1966 period, from I'OOO in December
1958 to 2,4OO in December L966. The most notable year-to-year gain
occurred in 1961 when employment in the industry rose by 1,20O.

The only lndustry to decline between 1958 and 1966 was contract con-
structlon. Employment. in the industry fel1 by a total of 21600
jobs durlng the elght-year period. As mllitary activity and residen-
ttal buildlng decttned in 1959 and 196O, employment in contract con-
strucEion decllned by 3,O00 and 1,25O, respectlvely. Employment
fluctuated during the next several years" After rising by 1r325 in
1961 and 32O in 1962, contract construction employment decreased
stlghtly by about 75 jobs between December L962 and December 1964.
An increase in mllitary construction and a resldential output
crf over 3,5OO units brought about a peak gain of 1,7OO jobs in L965.
Trr 1966, ht'rwr.vc,r, employment ln construction decreased by 11625,
spp€rrentlv as a r:csu1t of a decIine in home construction generated
bv a sht>rtage of mortg,age and constructlon funds at suitable rates
of lnterest.
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Princlpal Empl oyment, Sources

Wlth the excepLion of the local mllltary lnstallations, there are no
large employers ln the Colorado Springs HI,IA. The three mllltary
esEabllshment,e collecElvely constituEe the major economic support of
the Colorado Springs area.

ForE Carson., ForE Carson, located four miles south of Colorado
Sprlngs, was establlshed as an Army base in 1942 and was made Ehe

headquarEers of Ehe 89th Infantry Dlvlslon In July L942. At varlous
tlmes between L942 and 1950, the camp was the headquarters of flve
oEher major divisions: the 71s8, 1O4th, lOEh MounEaln, 31st Infan-
try, and the 9th InfanEry. In addltton, ForE Carson served as a
trainlng and personnel cenEer. 0n July 1, 1950, Ehe 9Eh Infantry
Divlsion, Ehen located at Fort Carson, hras reduced to zero strength,
and 18 months later the-divislon was lnactivated. The 2nd U.S. Army
Missile Command (Medium), consist,ing of about 4,oOO men' was statlon-
ed at Fort Carson from May 1959 Eo August 1961. Currently, Ehe prlncl-
pal- mission of the lnst,allaEion is the support of the 5t.h Infantry Di-
vision (Mechanized) which has been located at Fort Carson since Sep-
tember L962.

The latesE avallable strengEh flgures for Fort Carson indlcate a ml11-
Eary complement of 2L,OOO as of December L966. Thls ls the highest
milltary personnel tot,a] since December L961, when a t,otal of 22,725
mllltary were assigned Eo the post. The reduct,ion of the 9th Infan-
try Divislon to caretaker status at Fort Carson resulted in a troop
level of only 5,85O ln 196O (see following table).
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December 1951- ember 66

Civi 1

se rvi ce

Dec.
il

il

il

rl

il

tt

il

1951
1952
I 953
t954
1955
I 956
L957
I 958

L,566
I ,865
1 ,618
L,798
1,775
L,628
L,525
I ,368

Dec.
ll

il

il

il

ll

ll

ll

r 959
I960
L96L
L962
L963
L964
L965
L966

L,144
979

L,1fi6
I ,45O
L,428
1 ,38O
L,487
2,418

Mi 1 i tary
strength

1 1 ,896
1 t ,365
L2,941
2l+,8O1
2L,44L
23,428
L6,L29
l7 ,779

DaEe

Mi 1 itary
strength

t1 ,316
5,841

22,726
Ll+r44L
14,189
L5,7tfi
L3,259
20,996

Clvi I
servlce

Source: DePartment of the ArmY'

TheflucEuatingstrengEhtotalsatFortCarsonduringt'heposL-Korean
war perlod reflect thI fact that the facility periodically-served as

atrainingcenterwithtroopstrengthvarying.!?*""Earmypersonnel
needs. The raEher substanulal inciement in *ititaty personnel beLh'een

lg65andlg66wasadtrecEresulEofincreasedtrooprequiremenEs
necessitatedbytheVletNamconflict.Thetrainingfacilitiesofthe
lnstallaElonwereexpandedtoaccommodateaddit,ionaltrainees'which
totaled about o,ioo "" 

or December 1966. Since most of the troop

bulld-up has been complete<l, -barring 
a major change in the lnEerna-

tionalslLuatlonr.t,u'rateofErooplnct"u"tlsexpectedtodecllne
considerably durlng Ehe next two years'

The civlllan complement at Fort carson remained reLaEively stable be-

tween December 1961 and December Lg55, averaging approximately 1 '425'
since December i;;;,-h.rever, the number of clvil service employees

at the instalration increased uy approximately -g25. 
The substantial

rise in military personnel u"tr""r,'bece*ber 1965 and December 1965

necessitated an i.,cr.as" in the number of civilian employees' In

addltion to the clvilian needs generated by mtlitary strength gains'

however, a number of civllian Srbs resulted from Ehe replacement of

rnllitary personnel wlt'h civiIians in some positions'
a

Mi 1i tarv and Civil SI
Fort rson or
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Ent, Air Force Base. Ent Air Force Base is acEually two seParaEe mlIi-
tary f".tlitiei unaer Ehe same command. The headquarters and most of
the service and operatlonal facilities are locaEed wiEhin the city limiEs
of Colorado Springs; the maintenance and flying operatlons are carried
out by the Peterson Field faclllty, which also serves as Ehe Colorado
Springs llunicipal AirporE. The base has had a succession lof key Een-

ants slnce its opening in 1943 as Ehe headquarEers of the Second Air
Force. Ent AFB ls currently the home of Ehe North American Air Defense
Command (NORAD), the nerve center for aerospace defense of the North
American contlnent. The air defense combat forces--Ehe intercePtor
alrcraft, missiles, and radar--are provided by the commands operaEing
under NORAD. The major component commands of N0RAD are the U.S. Air
Force Air Defense Commandg Ehe U.S. Army Defense Command; Naval forces,
Continental Air Defense Command; and the Royal Canadlan Air Force (RCAF)

Air Defense Command. The three U.S. component, commands have their head-
quarters at Ent AFB and the RCAF Air Defense Command is headquartered at
S-t. H,rb.rt, Quebec. The peace-time mission of N0RAD, and therefore of
Ent AFB, is to prepare plans and procedures for immediate joint defens-
ive action and Eo assure an effective, combined force for instant re-
actlr>n tq attack. An underground Combat Operations Center in Cheyenne

I\lountain, about five miles south of Colorado Springs, has been com-
ple ted recent ly.

As crf Decernber 1966, there were 5r45O Air Force personnel stationed at
Eng-Petcrson AFB. In addition, about 1r275 Army, Navy, and Canadian
Air Forct: personnel were at the installation; however, long-term
strerngth figures are available only for Air Force Personnel assigned
to the base. Ent AFB has increased in strength annually over the
last nine years, averaging a gain of about 3OO Air Force personnel
irnnually sinc<: L951. The following table presents Air Force person-
ncl strc,'nUth and civilian strength at Ent-Peterson AFB from 1956 to
7966.
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Air Fo Personne and Civilian Str
Ent Air Force Base. Colorad
December 1955-Decem ber 1966

rh

DaEe
Mi I i tary
strength

2,726
2,7OO
3,198
3,5OO
3,675

Civi I
service

907
856
925

1,o25
1,O8O

Date
Ml 1 i Eary
strength

4,LO4
4,13o
4,526
4,926
5,257
5,438

U1Vl I
service

1,133
1,161
1r191
L,232
1 ,399
1 ,498

t

ll

t,

il

lr

Dec. I 956
1957
I 958
I 959
I 960

Dec.
lt

I

ll

ll

il

1961
L962
I 963
1964
1 965
r966

al Includes personnel at peterson Field.

Source: Department, of t,he Air Force.

Paralleling the trend of military strength at the base, civil service
employment has lncreased each year since L957. As of December tg66,
EnE AFB had a total of 1,5oo civir service employees at the Lwo inst,all-ations. The civilian strengEh lncreases, which have been relat,ively
smallr Br€ expect.ed to continue.

Alr Force 0n June 24, L954, the Secret,ary of the Air Force
announced that a site eighE miles north of colorado springs would bethe permanent home of Ehe newly authorlzed Air Force acaaemy. until
t.he facillties could be built, the academy was located at Lowery AFB,Denver, colorado. rn the fall of 195g, Ehe move was made to Ehe per-
manent campus. The Alr Force Academy ls dedicaLed t.o one objecEive,
the preparatlon of men for a career of servlce and leadershii fn ttr.U.S. Atr Force.

In December 1965, millEary personnel at the Air Force Academy numbered
about 1'95o and Air Force cadeEs totaled 3,050. The military strengthtotals have been gaining steadily since 196o when 1,3oo mllitary were
assigned to the academy. Annual lncrements have averaged about lloslnce 1960 wiLh the greatest gain occurrlng in 196I when over 3oo per-
sonneL were added. Recent gains, however, have been relaEivety small.
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0n March 3, Lg64, the Congress approved an increase ln Lhe number of
cadets at the academy frorn 2,529 Eo 4,417 along wlEh e correspondlng
enlargement of Ehe facllitltrs Eo &ccommodat.rr Lhe addltlonal staff and

students. Freshman classes witl be lncreased from 95O Eo 1,30O start-
ing with the 1968 incoming class. Admissions then will be varled ln
each subsequent year in oid.r to reach a student toEal of 4,417 by L97l'
A proportionaEe ialn in military strenggh may be expected to result
from the increase in Ehe number of cadeEs'

Mi 11 tary and Civilian St eEh
Air Force Academv

December l9 58- t 1966

Date
Mi I i tarv
strenstig/

1,o44
I ,4OO
1 ,3OO
1,615
1 ,648
1,7o4
1 ,8O5
I ,880
L,959

Cadets

IJec.
il

ll

il

ll

lt

ll

il

ll

l9 58
I 959
1 960
1961
L962
I 953
1964
L965
t966

I ,585
L,740
1 ,698
L,79L
L,825
1,774
I ,8O5
I ,848
1,874

933
1,49O
1,798
2,192
2,45O
2,452
2,637
2 r7O5
3,O42

a/ Excludes caclets.

Source: Department of the Air Force'

civil service employees at the Air Force Academy numbered about 1'875

in December 1966. The total civilian strength figure has flucEuated

around an average employment Eotal of 1,775 since December 1958' Dur-

ing the next tI^Io years, an average of 5O employees may be added each

year to the number of clvllian eilployees in order to accorffnodate the

larger cadet wlng.

In summary, there is a Lotal military strengEh- (including cadets) of

32,-lOO assigned to military insEalIaLions in ttre Colorado Springs HMA'

Approxlmately5rsOOcivilservicepersonnelandl'500contractorornon-
appropriated fund employees "r" 

.*iloyed by Ehese insEallations. The

lmpacr of rhe activitiel of the *fiitlry upon the magnitude- and direc-
Eion of local economic growth is evldent from these strengEh flgures'

Civi 1

servlce
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Employme4t Partlclpation Rate. The ratio of employment to the popula-
tir:n of an area is t.ermed the cm1:Loyment porticipation rate. RelaElng
civilian nonagrlculEural employment, BS reported by the census, to
total population lndicates that thls rat,lo for Ehe Colorado Springs HI,{A
was about 31.7 percent in 195O and 28.3 percent ln I.960. The effect of
the large military population of the HMA upon the parLicipat,ion rate is
reflected ln two l4,ays. The ratios for the HMA are below the natiofial
average because the large number of miliLary personneI stationed in the
area are noE lncluded ln clvilian employment figures, but they and Lhelr
dependents livlng in the area are included in the population. Secondly,
the sharp increase in military strengEh during the past sixt,een years
was Ehe principal reason for population increasing more rapidly than
clvillan employment, a situation which results in a decllning particl-
pation rate. Recent increases in the number of military personnel in
Ehe HMA have reduced the parEicipat,ion rat,e to 26.4 percent as of March 1,
1967. FuEure nonmilitary employment increases coupled with a declin-
lng rate of m1 lltary growt,h, however, should halE the downward t,rend
durlng Ehe next thro years.

Unemp lovment

As of December 1966, there were,1,60O unemployed persons seeking work,
equal to 2.8 percent of the work force. Thls represent,s a decllne of
ap1-rroximately 325 from the December 1965 figure of L,925 unemployed, or
3.5 percent of the work force. Because of a change ln the methods of
computing unemploymenE, post-1963 estlmates of unemployment are not en-
tirely comparable Eo figures presented for prior years.

Nonagricult.ural employmenE is expected Eo increase by about 2,5OO jobs
annually during the March 1, 1967 to March I, 1969 forecast, period, rr
level somewhaE higher than Ehe average annual growth raEe of the past
eight years (2,O25). The principal considerations in arriving aE this
est,lnrate were an expecEed slowdown in the rate of military build-up in
the area, a revlval ln the constructlon indust,ry, continued growth in
trade, and an increase ln service employment.

Future Emplovment
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Alrhough mllltary strength in the area w111 continue to grow <turing the
forecast period, much of the framework for milltary operations in Viet
Nam has been established and a decline in tlre rate of military growth
is expected to occur during the next two years in the colorado Springs
area. Civilian employment at lhe three 1ocal military instaltations,
however, l-s expected to increase at about the average rate of the past
three years, because of a continuation of the effort to replace mil-itary
personnel wlth civilians wherever feasible. Employment in ttre coqstruc-
tlon lndrrstry, spurred by a more favorable credit situation, shoutd
lncreasc substantially during the forecast period. Residential builrling
permlt data for the flrst cInlo months of 1967, when compared with the same
period in 1966, indlcated the beginning of a recovery of the home building
industry' New conrnerclal construction proposed for the next two years
includes a $40 mi11lon Alr Force Academy expansion program, a $25 million
conunerclal-resiclential complex, a $4 million Aerospace Education Center,
and a $2.5 mllIion shopping center.
'Irade also 1s expected to register substanElal employment gains"
Slnce Ehe "C1Eadel", a complex of residential and commercial units,
wlll noE be cornpleLed durlng the forecast period, the p,rojected em-
ployment to result (75O workers) will not be reallzed by March 1,
1969. Ihe Rustic Hills Plaza, on Academy Boulevard, will be com-
pleEed by 1969 and should produce an increase of at least.25O jolls.
Most of the ernploynrent increase in trade, however, wil1. occur: as a
result of Ehe expansion of existing facilities rather than the con-
struetion of new buildings. Service employment, stimulated by re-
cent increases in military personnel at local installations, wi1-1
begin to grow during the next few months. The trade and servj-<.:e in-
dust,ries have prospered from the large number of tourists vrhj ch have
visited tl-rc Colorado Springs area (approximaLely t.wo rnill,iorr a year).
The number of tourists enterlng the HMA should increase orrer the
llext two years, resulting in additional gains to both trade ar:rd service
emp I oy rnen t .

Manufact,uring industries also will increase employment during Lhe
March 1, L967 - March l, 1969 period. Future expansions at several
local plants, however, will not equal large ernployrnent galns exper-
ienced in 1965 and 1966.

U.,S. Department of Housing artd
Urban Developnent

Libra::y - tafa.yette Bra:r:'
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Income

The estimated median annual income of all families in the Colorado
Springs HMA, after the deduction of federal income tax, is $6'7OO
ycarly; thg.current tnedian annual afEer-tax lncome of all renter
household#/ i" $5,400. The 1959 , 196l, and the 1969 projected
medlan lncome levels in th.e HMA are shown ln the followlng table.

Median Af ter-'[ax lncomes
Colorado 'Soring Colorado. HMA

1959. 1967. and 1969

All
famil ies

Renter alhouseholdr'Year

1959 $S, ZOO $4,200
L967 61700 5,400
1969 7,050 5,7OO

a/ Excludes ens-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing MarkeE Analyst.

Detallecl clistribuEions of aIl famtlies and of renEer households by
lncome classcs are prescnted in table II. About 21 percent of all
families and 29 percent of r<:nter households have after-tax incomes
below $4,OOO annualIy. At tl-re upPer end of the lncome distrlbution,
21 percernt of all familles ancl 13 percent of renter households
have lncomes of $1OrOO0 or more annually, after tax.

t/ Exclucles one-person renter households.
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Democraollic Factors

Populat lon

Hous ins Marlcet Area. As of March I , Lg61 , tl're population of Lhtr

Colorado Springs, Colorado, HMA ( including the military) was about
2L2,3OO 'representing averag e annual gains of about 9D9OO (5"6
percenl- since April l, 19 6O ( see Eable III) " Between Apri j l-,i-l I
1950 and April l, 1960, the population of the HMA grew from atroi;E

74r5oo to 143,750 at averag e annual increments of 6 1925 (6.6 per*
ccnt) . On thtr avc:t:age, thcref ore, tlre HPIA grew much more raPidlY
durlng the post-1960 Period (9,90O persons a year) tltan dr:ri,ng the
preivlous clecade (6 1925 Persons annu aIly).

citv of colorado Epr:iJqes. within the city of colorado Springs, the

-
p"prlrtt.n ha" risen to a level of lolrooo. By far the largest
conun,r.,i-ty in El Paso County, the cit.y contains abouL 48 percent of
tl.re Ill"lA population. Slnce 1960, about 1,4o0 persons have been

a<ldecl to ttre population of the city through annexatj'orr"

Ttre populatlon of coloraclo sprlngs increased from 45,475 in 195O to
7O)2Oo in 196O, an annual gain of 21475, r:r 4'3 percent" During
the tr:n-yc:ar period approximaEel-y 22r7oo persons rrrere brotrght into
the c:c:rporate tlmits of the city through territorial annexaL-'ions'

since the Lotal gain between 195O and 1960 was abouE 24,7',25, the

area withirr the t95O Uo'Jtdary of the ciLy gained a net' t-otal of
only 2ro25 pcrsons. Although annexation activiEy creat.es growth

l.n ttre central city of an urbanized area at the expense of t-he re-
rnalncler of thc area, it may be viewed as an adjustment on tlrt: part
rrf Lhe ci ty Lrr Lhe pattern crf netrol>Lllitan growth. " I'lany cf t-he

porS()nS lit,ing ir: irrtnexecl arcas were f ormer residents oE tLLe r-rt: l:air

core 14hc.r 6acl rnovcr4 to new sr.rbdivisi.ons on t-he frirrge tlf Liic ciLy"
sincc 1960, an averag,e of 2oo persons trtlnuall-y have beerr e,i'le{ Eo

t'he populatir:n of . the city through ArtrrexaEion as coif'P.-r1'cr-1 i'i j-i.tr 
")''"17 

5

a ),e;-r between I-950 and 1960. Thj s si Lrratic,n has noL beeri i' l'ns

re.sult of ir clec:l i.ne i.t-. annexatiorr activity duri'ng t'tre i:ttst' Er.rr\/cr:i

years; there have beer) t)ver l5O annexat--iorrs s lrrce Aprri l:l i;il

bur i,rg Lhe I950- I96o perlocl , l'reavily-poputaLeci areas vJur(1 a,rirt€r'(ed;

recor.rt anne:xatiorrs irtvolved sparsely populated acreage wl;j-ch sr-'i';'

sequently was develoPed"

L/ Al l av<rrtrge
sercti-orr at:c
t-.o calcul.zrttr

arrtrual perct-rnt-.age changes iir t.he de:nogr=plir'l:
tlci--iverd l-hrr..,r-rgh t-htt trsel of a f ornrui a des'i gr: e-i-t

t-lre rate of changt': on a contPound basis"
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Remalnder of the HMA. The populatlon of the remalnder of the HMA is
111,300. Growlng by about 37,75O Persons during the April 1, 1950-
March 1, 1967 period, t,he populatlon ln areas outside the eorporate
llmlts of the clty of Colorado Springs represents approxlmaEely 52
percenE of the total populatlon of El Paso County. Between 195O and 1950,
ln splte of substanEtal annexations to Colorado Springs, the populatlon
of the area outslde the clty lncreased at an annual rate of approxlmately
4,45O persons (9.3 pcrcent), compared wlth an average gain of abouE
5,450 persons (6.0 percent) a year slnce 1960.

Mi I ltarv and Mllitarv-Conne cted Civtlian PopulaEion. There are
881525 milltary personnel and thelr dependents
clvlllans and thelr dependents in the HMA. Du

and mi1 itary- connected
ring the Aprll 1960-

March 1967 perlod, the comblned population growth of the two groups

averaged abtut 6r375 a year, compared with an average annual increase
of approxlmately 3,3OO between 1950-1960.

As of March 1, Lg67, there were a total of 651125 mllltary personnel
and clependents ln Ehe colorado sprlngs area, representing approxl-
mately 3t percent of the entire popuiation of the HI'IA. In Aprtl 1960,

thls group accounted for about 20 percent of the total poputatlon,
and 1I Apiff 195O the proportion was only 12 Percent. The military
populatitn (including dependents) increased by an average of 2roOO

persons a year durlng the 195O-1960 decade and has been lnereaslng
rt . t"t" of 5r225 annually slnce 1960. The substantial lncrease
ln the lmpact of the mllltary upon PoPulatlon growth of Ehe HMA cart

be attributed prlnclpally to three factors: (1) the low level of
mllltary strength in the area prlor to the start of the Korean !{ar,
(D the establlshment of the Alr Force Academy, and (3) the sharp
lncrease in milltary personnel during L966 aL Fort Carson fostered
by the hostllitles in Vlet Nam.

The number of mlllEary-connected clvllians and their dependents has

lncreased to 23r4OO as of March l, 1967. Thls represents an annual
averag,e increment of approxlmaEely 1r150 slnce Aprl1 1960, compared

wlth an lncrease of 1r3oo annually during the 1950-1960 pertod. For
the most part, clvll servlce employment has not fluctuated as Sreatly
as mllltary strength at the local mllitary installatlons. The table
followtng ihor" tiie milltary and nonmllltary segments of the PoPu'
latlon ln 1950, 1960, and 1957.
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MiLitary Civilian Components o Pooulation
Colorado Sorlngs. Colorado. HMA

1950- 1967

leso 1-9-60- 'te67
Averag,e anr,ual chanPe
1950- 1960 L960-1967

c/

Component

Nonmi 1 ttary- connected clvll ian
14l1 ltarv- connected clvtl iarf/
Mtl irsrp/

Total population

63,O23 99 ,292
2,5OO 15,45O
9.000 29.OOO

74,523 L43,742

t23,77 5
23 r4OO
65.t25

2t2r3OO

3,627
1,295
2.OOO
6,922

3,525
1,150
5.225
9 ,9O0

a/
b/
c/

Mllltary-connected civilian employees and thelr famllies.
Mllitary personnel and their familtes.
Rounded.

Sources: 1950 and 196O Censuses of Population.
1967 data and component distributlon for all years estimated

by Houslng Market Analyst.

N onhous crho l d PopulatIon. Persons 1lvl ng ln unlverslty residence ha11s,
trosplEals, and rnllitary barracks accounE for almost all of the p

group quartcrs (nonhousehold populaElon) in the Colorado Springs
1960, the census reported a nonhousehold population of aboug 9,7

opulation ln
HMA. In

25. A

rising j.nstltutlonal population in the area's hospitals, new dormitory
spaces butlt at local colleges, and an lncrease in the number of military
housed in barracks have raised the nonhousehold population figure to a

March 1, 1967 total of.23,OOO persons, or 11 Percent of the total PoPu-
latlon.

The nonhousehold populaElon of the Colorado Sprlngs HMA lncreased from a

195O level of 6,6O0 to 9,725 ln 1960. The gain has been understated
somewhat by a change ln census concept from 'rdwelllng unitrr in 195O to
'rhouslng unitrt in 1960. This conceptual change had the effect of shift-
lng a nJmber of persons from the nonhousehold category into the house-
hold classiflcation. A number of furnished-room type units not counted
as housl.ng units in 1950 were recorded as housing uniEs in 1960 and

their occupants as households, thereby ralslng household populatlon and

reducing nonhousehold populatlon. It is estlmated Ehat nonhousehold
populatlon wl11 lncrease by approximately 2,4OO Persons during the next
two years.

Estlmated Future Poo u latlon By March 1, L969, the population of the
Colorado Sprlngs tMA is expected to total 230,600' rePresenting an

antlclpatr:d annual incremenL of 9,15O persons durlng the two-year fore-
cast period. The annual lncrease will consist of 5r55O nonmllltary-
connected civlllans, 2,500 mllltary (lncluding dependents), and lr1OO
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military-connected clvlllans and thelr dependents. The future rate of
populatlon growth is based upon an anticlpated annuat employment gain of
2,5OO durlng the next two years and on the expectatlon that mllltary
strongth w111 grow at a conslderably lower rate than ln recent years.
Future populatlon lncreases will approxlmate the past geographlc pattern
of growth, with the major portlon of the gain oceurrlng in the city of
Colorado Sprlngs and ln the fringe areas lmmedlately adjacent t,o the
clty limlts.

Net Natural Increase 4n! l{tgratlon. Between April 1950 and Aprtl 1960,
net natural lncrease (excess of live blrths over deaths) ln the Colorado
Sprlngs HMA totaled about 2Lr2OO. When compared with a total populatlon
lncrease of 69r2OO during this period, a net ln-migratlon of about
48'OOO ls lndlcated, equal to approxlmately 69 percent of the total
populatlon lncrease. Durlng the Apr11 1, 196O to March 1, 1967 perlod,
the total population galn of 68,55O resulted from a net natural lncrease
of 141425 and an ln-mlgratlon of 541125. The annual rate of ln-migratlon
during the past seven years ls considerably greater than the rate durlng
the prevlous decade, 7 r825 compared wlth 4r8OO. The following table
presents the components of populatlon change between April 1, 195O and
March 1, 1967 ,

Components of Population Change
Colorado Sprlnes. Colorado. IIMA

Aor1l t. 1950 to March 1. L967

1950- 1 950 1960- 1967

Sclurce of chang,e

ToEal change
Net naEural lncrease
Mlgratlon

Average annual
c ae

6.922
2,121
4,901

Averag e annual
c ee 9l

9.900
2,O7 5
7 ,825

Total
change

69.2r9
2L,2]-L
48,OO8

Total
chanp,e

68.550
t4,425
54,L25

al Rounded.

Sources: U. S. Census of Populatlon Report, Series P-23i Vital
StaElstics of the U. S.; estlmates by Houslng Market Analyst.

In-mlgratlon between 1960 and 1957 accounEed for about 79 percent of the
total populatlon galn as compared wlth a proportion of 69 percent during
the 195Ors. The marked lncrease ln the rate of ln-migratlon in the past
seven years has been the result of a rising military population as well
as an ln-migratlon of workers caused by lncreased job opportunlties in
the area.
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Households

HouslnA Market Area. Slncc Aprl1 1. 1960, ttre number of households
(occupied housing unlts) in the Colorado Springs HMA has increased by
about 17,1oo to a total of 59,250 as of March l, L967 (see Eable III).
The March 1967 total represents average annual gains of about 21475 house-
holds slnce April 1, 1960. Household growth since 1960 has been more
rapid than during Ehe 1950-196O decade. Between 1950 and 1960, the
number of households in the tMA increased by abouE 18,950, an average
annual lncrement of almost l,gOO.l/ Although there was an absolute rlse
in the number of households added annually since 196O over the average
annual gain of the 1950-196O period, the average percentage increment
declined from 6.O percent a year between 195O and 1960 to 4.9 percent
between 196O and L967.

Household Trend
Colorado Springs. Colorado. HMA

April 1950 - March L96j

Date

April 195O
Apri [ 1960
Ilarch 1967
March 1969

Number of
households

23,214
42,L51
59,25O
63,5OO

Average annual change
Number PercenL

1,894
2,47 5
2 1125

6.;
4.9
3.6

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1967 and 1969 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

cir of Colorado r'1n S. There are approximately 32,825 house-
holds in the city of Colorado Springs. The number of households in
ttre city has been growing by 1,4OO a year (5.O percent) since
April 1, 1960. Reflecting annexations. Colorado Springs recorded an
average lncrenrent of almost 75O households a year (3.9 percent) during
the intercensal period, rising from a 195O toEal of about 15,650 to
a 196O Lotal of approximately 23,15O. Since 1960, almost 4OO house-
holds have been added to the ciEy of Colorado Springs through fhe
annexatlon of outlying area.

Reur nder the Hous<:holds in the remainder of the IMA number
26,
hav
Itrrg
hou

425,45 percent of the I{MA total of 59,25o. Households in the area
tr incroased by an ,veragc of 1 rO75 yearly since 1960, when 19rOOO
seholds wcre recordcd. Bet.ween 195O and 1960, approximately 1r150
seholds were added annually in the rernainder of the HMA. Paralleling

!/ The increase in Ehe number of households between 195O and 196O
reflects, in part, the change in census definitlon from t'dwe1ling
unitrr in the 1950 Census to rrhousing unittr in the 196O Census.

HMA
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thetrencloftheHMAasawhole,theannualpercentagerateofhousehold
growt,hinareasoutsideColoradoSpringswassmallerinthepost-196o
periodthanlntr.,.-p'io'clecacltl,4..SPercent,comparedwlthg.3percent.

Mtlitarv Flouscholds. Basecl.on.famlly housing-surveys conducted by the

rl"rrce local nrilirary instalrati,rls il uut"tt lgOo ut'i on military strength

clataasofDtlcember1966,there,'u,nestimatedLs,4T5militaryand
nrl1ltary-"onr"t"tlI- clvtlian hnuseholds 1n the HMA'

The 11,175 military householdS represent abouE 19 percent of all households

ln the HIIA. In 196O, mllitary holseholds accountud for approximately

14 percent of ali io,r""tota=r-rt"r"r", in 1950, only seven percenE of the

households in El paso county were military. During the past seven years'

the number of military households added annually averaged 79O' almost tWo

times rhe average yearly gai., oi"+oo-a"ring the 1950-196O decade' This

rapid growth ,""ifii[r.y fior"ut-,o1ds in recent years underscores the nature

andmag,nitudeoftt,"i*pu".wl.richthemillEaryhashadupontheColorado
Springs I$-{A.

Thetrendofmilitary-connectedcivilianhouseholdshasbeenfarmore
stable durlng the past seventeen years' Between t95O and 196O' the

annual household increment tvutugld 4OO; sinc3.1960' the average has

dropped slighLly to 355 a yeaTl--consistent with the growth of economic

opportunity in 
-'ah" 

u.ou, ntnmllitary-connected civilian households

i_ncreased by an avorage of t,ois-uulru"n I95O and 1960 and have been

lncreasing, ar a ratc, If 1,33O u-yuut in the post-1950 period (see table

below).

Mi ,n v1 C

Component

Nonml I ltarY- connecEed civi 11an

MllitarY- connecLed clvtllan
Ml 1 i tary

Total households

al Rounded.

Averape annual Shane4/
1950- 1960 I960- r967

Co

195 967

To

L967

m,77 5
7,3OO

11.175
59,25O

t

o-1

19 50

20 ,7]-4
850

I .650
23,2L4

r 960

31 ,601
4, g5O

5 .700
42,tSL

1 r089
400
405

1r894

I ,330
355
790

2,47 5

1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing'
1967 data ura "o*ponent 

clistribuilon for all years estimated

by Housing I'(arket AnalYst'

Source s :
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Household Size. The average number of persons per household in the

colorado springs HMA has been increasing since 1950. Average household

size rose from 2.93 persons per household in April 195O to an average

size of slightly less than 3.18 in April 1960. This upward trend has

continued, although aL a slower .rt.. During the forecast period the

average size of households will remain at approximately the current
level , 3.!g. The relatively high average size of military households

in the area has been somewhat offset by the in-migration of many young

famllies and singlc individuals into the area'

Iistimatocl Euturc Houceh-q-1-d-q. Based on the anticipated increase in the

popul-atlrr., du.inlEE ,,"*t two years and on the assurnption that the

l.rlrug" housohold size will remaln relatively constant durlng the

forecast pcriod, there will be an estimated 6413OO households in Lhe

Colorado sprrngs rMe by March 1, |969. This represenLs an expected

additlon of approximately 2,525 new households each year durlng the

March 1, L967 to March 1, 1969 forecast period. The number of mllitary
houscholds adcted annually wll1 decllne fiom 79O a year (1960-L967) Eo

375 a ycar durtng thc forecast perlod. Because much of the military
buildup for Vtcrt Nam has been completed, the majority of -the military
entering the area will represent turnover in trainees and replacements

for perionnel transferred to operaEions in Ehe Far East. MiliEary-
connected civirian households are expecLed to inerease by about 35o a

year and nonmilitary-connected houslholds by 1,800 a year. Of the

2,525 new households each year, 1,5O0 will be in the city of Colorado

Sprlngs ancl 1,025 will accrue to the remainder of the HMA'
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Housine. l'larkeE Factors

HoustnA Supplv

Housing Market Area. As of March 1, 1961, therewere64105o housing units
in ttre colorado sprlngs HMa, lndlcaEing a net gain slnce April 1, 1950

of approximat.ely 15r875 housing units (33 percent), or an average annual
lncrease of about 2r3OO. The net lncrease resulted from Ehe constructlon
of about l4r9OO new unlts, the loss of 8OO units by demolition and oEher

causes, and an lncrease of 11775 trailers in the area'

During the l95O-196O decade, the number of housing uniEs in the Colorado
springs HMA lncreased by 2lrg5o ftom 26125O ln 195O to 48r2OO in 196O,

.. .r"rrge galn of about 2r2oo yearly ( see table IV). A portion of the
decennlai galn was the result of a conceptual change from rrdwelllng unlttl
ln the 1950 Census torrhousing unltrt ln the 1960 Census. Desplte the
deflntElonal incretnent, the average annual lncrease cf neql houslng durlng
the 196O- i.967 perLocl was about 1OO units greater than the average yearly
gain between 1950 and 1960.

Cltv cf Colorado Springs. There are 341625 housing units in the city of
C"l"rr.b Sp.i"g", , r,"t gain since 196O of 81950 arising from the con-
struction bf ArOOO unlts, Ehe demolltion of 55O units, the annexation of
425 unlEs, ancl the addltion of 175 trailers. Durlng the l95o-1960 perlod,
Ehe number of dwelllng unlts ln Ehe clEy lncreased by an average of 925

unlEs annually, growing frorn a total of 16155O ln 195O to 25r7OO untts
in 1960. The a.,iual rate of additlon to the houslng stock within Ehe

"ity 
sin.. l95O was 375 more than the yearly gain during the 1950-1960

period. The definitional increment referred to above had a greate:: im-
pact in the city of colorado sprlngs than in the remainder of the t$4A.

Remalnder of the HMA. As of March I, 1967 there wereapproximaLely 291425

t,*r"t"g 
""tts 

ln the remalnder of El Paso County, representing a net
or.r-o11 galn of 61925 units (31 percent) and an averaS,e 8nnual lncre-
ment of about I,OOO unlts since Aprll 1960. In the prevlous decade,
the number of houslng unlEs ln the area rose from a 1950 total of 9r7OO

to 22r5OO ln 1960, ur ur"rrge lncrease of about L1275 yearly. The

lncrease which occurred between 195O and 196O reflects the loss of a

number of units whlch were annexed to Ehe city of Colorado Springs
during t.he ten-year perlod.

Type of Structure. Units ln multlfamlly structures (two or more units)
,"."".t f"i ttt.l.*. proportlon of the lnventory as in April 1960, 23

percent. The number of trallers Ln the tl}lA has doubled since 196O

(mostly as a result of the increase ln the strength of local military
lnsEallatlons), offsetting a sllght decllne ln the proportion of one-
unit st.ructures (see followlng table).



Number Percent Number PercenE

35 ,321
ttrL25
r.7L4ffier

al Dlffers slightly from the count of all housing units (48'L77\
because unlts by type of structure were enumerated on a

sample basls In 1960.

Sources: 1960 Census of Houslng.
1967 estlmated by Housing Market Analyst'

Year ,BulIE. Basecl on the 1960 Census of Housing and estlmates derived
tfiF the use of buitdtng permit and demolltion data, iE is judged

that ibout 26 petcent of the current housing inventory was built since

l,larch 31, 1960 (see following table). Over 6O percent of the housing

units in the colorado springs area are less than 17 years old;38t7OO
units out of a total of 64rO5O were bullt after 1950. Approximately
27 percent of the houslng stock (L7 1525 units) was built prior Eo 1930'

April 1960 Ma 67rch 1. 19Units in
structure

One unit
Two or more units
Tral I ers

Total units

73.3
23.L
3.6

100.0

45,57 5

t4r97 5

_3.Joo
64,O5O

71.1
23.4
5.5

100.0

Distrl htr tion of the Housl np ln torv bv Ye Built

March 1. L967
Co

Number
of unlts

16 ,35ob/
3 1825

LO,425
8r1oo
5,50O
21325

L7 .525
64,O50

Percentage
distributionYear built3/

Aprll 1, 1960 - March 1, 1967

1959 to March 31, 1960
1955 Eo 1958
1950 to 1954
1940 ro 1949
193O to 1939
1929 or earlier

Total

25.5
5.o

16 .3
L2.6
8.6
3.6

27 .4
100.o

a/

!

The basic data In the 1960 Census of Houslng from which the above

esEimates were developed reflect an unknown degree of error in
.ryear buiLtrr o".."iorrld by the u.t"tut, of res[onse Lo enumeratorsr

ql."arn.t" as well as errors caused by samptlng'
lncludes 1r45O trallers.

Sources: 1g6o census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst'
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Housing InvenEorv bv Unlts in Structure
Colorado SPrines. Colorado. I$4A

Aprtt 1. tg6O and l'tarctr t. t967
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Conditlon. Of the 64 ,O5O housing unlts ln the Colorado Springs HMA,

about 31650 units (six perctrnt) are dllapldated or are lacking one or
more plumblng facilltlcs. I'hls lndicates an improvement ln the qualtty
of the housing ln the HMA since Aprll 1960 when 41425 houslng units'
about nine percent of the lnventory, were dllapidated or lacked one or
more plumbing facilitles. Demolltlon of poor quality units' a general
upgradlng of the existing housing stock, and construction of new units
are responsible for the improvement.

ResldenEial Buildine Actlvity

There were 15rO5O prlvate resldential unlEs authorized for construction
In the Colorado Springs HMA between January 1, 1960 and March 1, 1967.
Butldlng permits represent vlrtually all of the new resldentlal con-
struction in the HMA since 1960. Durlng the 196O-1965 perlod, the number
of authorizatlons increased each year, rislng from 875 unlts ln 1960 to
a.pcak of over 3,325 units in 1965. In 1966, however, authorizations fe11
to a flve-year Low of 1r85O unlts. The substantlal drop ln authorlzations
during 1966 resulted from a curtatlment of building activity caused by a

tightening in the availabtlity of construction funds and the shortage of
long-term mortg,age funcls as well as a lower rate of employment growth.

Buildine Permits bv Unlts in Structure
Colorado Springs. Colorado. HllA

1960- 1966

Multifamlly
Date

19 60
196 I
t962
1963
7964
19 65
1966

a/

b/
c/

Single-famlly
units

827
955

L,723
1,815
2,222
1,932
1,333

48
11

371
558
so+/.

r,40fl
520

Total

875
e66

2,Ogel
2,37 3

3,126
3,334
1,853

unr ts

Does not
covorage.
Does not
Does not

include an estimated 150 units wtrich represent lncomplete

include 2BO military units.
include 2OO milltary units.

Sources Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports; Local per:mit-
tssuing offices.
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The annual volunre of permlts for slngle-family houses grew from 825 ln
1960 Eo 21225 In 1964. In 1965, however, the number of slngle-famlly
houses authorlzed dectined to 1r925. In 1966, permits for stngle-faml1y
houses decreased even further, fal1lng to an annual total of 1r325.
Ihe decllne ln permlts recorded tn 1965 ls vlewed, in part, as a reactlon
to the constructlon of 480 units of mllltary houslng ln 1964 and early
1965. As with the enElre houslng markeE, a shortage of funds and the lower
raEe of growEh ln employment reduced the number of permlts lssued for slngle-
family houses In 1966.

Since Aprll 1960, three-fourths of the unlts authorlzed have been slngle-
family lrouses. The recent trend toward lncreased multifamlly construc-
tion has been reducing the ratlo. In 1950, 95 percent of the unlEs author-
lzed were slngle-famlly homes; ln 1965, only 58 percent of the unlEs
authorized were one-unlt structures.

Between January 1, 196O and December 31, 1966, approxlmately 3r8OO
privately-fjnanced multifamlly unlEs were authorized in the Colorado
Springs HMA. Prior to the credit curtailment of 1966, there was an
upward trend in the number of multifanrily units permitted. The number
of multifamlly units authorized rose from a total of 5O in 196O, to
1,4OO ln 1965, but fel1 to 525 unlts in 1966.

Over sixty percent of all pr:ivately-f inanced units permitted in the Hl'lA
since January 1960 have been built in the clty of Colorado Springs,
L),32.5 out of a total of 15rO5O. The annexatlon of undeveloped land and
the subsequent developmt:nt of these lots has allowed the city to main-
tain its sl'rare of residential construction activity"

Urrits Under Construction. Based on building perrnit data, a postal
vacancy survey, and supplernental information obtained in the Colcrado
Springs arc)a, there were an estimated 775 housing units under con-
struction ln the Colorado Springs, Colorado, HMA as of March 1, 1967.
About 45O of the unlts were single-famlty homes and 325 were ln multl-
family projects. Approxlmtrrely 60O units were under construction ln
the clty of Colorado Springs and 175 units were in various stages of
construction in tlre reuraindcr of the HMA"

Demcrlitlon. Since April 1, 1960, an estimated 8OO housing units have
been removed frorn the housing inventory, including 55O units in the
clEy of Colorado Springs and 25O units in the remainder of the HMA.
Losses as a resul t of private action have been the main source of
demolltion in the Colorado Springs area; well-located properties were
cleared for more intensive land use. A number of units alsr:r were
removed to make way for higt-rway constructlon. It 1s anticipated that
a total of about 25O units w111 be removed from the inventory during
the next two years.
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Tenure of Occupancv

As of March 1, 1967, about 63 percent (37r2OO units) of the occupied
housing stock in the Colorado Springs HMAwasowner-occupied and 37
percent (22rO5O units) was renter-occupied. The ratio of owner-occupied
unlts t.o total occupied units was the same for both Ehe city of Colorado
Sprlngs and the remainder of the HMA. The following Lable shows the
trend of Eenure change for all occupied uniEs and Eable VI presenEs
tenurc change ln greaEer detail.

Trend of Tenure Change
Colorado Sprines. Colorado. HMA

195!, [96!- and 1967

Tenurc

Total occupied
Owner- occupied

Percent of total
Renter-occupied

April 1, April 1,
1950 1950

23.2L4
L3 r2l2

s6.97"
10, OO2

42,L5L
25 r592

60.77"
16,559

March 1,
t967

59 .250
37 r2OO

62.77.
22rO5O

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
i967 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Slnco April 1, 1950, there has been an increase in the proportion of
owner-occupiccl houslng units. The rate of increase, however, has been
dec1lnlng slightly. Between 195O and 1950, owner-occuPancy increased
fron 57 pcrcent to 61 percent; since 1960, the proportion of owner-
occupied units increased by about two percentage points from 61 percent
Eo 63 percent. The relatively large proportion of the military stationed
ln the area who own their own homes (45 percent of all miliEary families
quartered ln the area as of the March 1966 housing survey) accounts for
Ehe fact that the ratlo of owner-occupancy has continued to increase in
the face of a fast rlse inmllitary population.

Galns in owner-occupancy in the city of Colorado Springs closely
paralleled the trend in the HMA. Owner-occupancy in the city grew
from 55 percent ln 1950 to 61 percent in 196O, and to 63 percent in
1967. In the remainder of the FIMA, the ratio of owner-occupied units
to total occupied units remained at 61 percent tn 1950 and 1960, and
increased to almost 63 pereent in 1967.

Vacancy

Aprtl 196O Census. According Eo the April 196O Census of Housing'
tt*re rer.?Uo"i: r275 vacant, nondilapidated, nonseasonal housing
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units available for rent or sale in the colorado springs HMA, an avall-
ablevacancyratloofT.Spercent.About650oftheavailablevacancies
were for sale, equal to a iromeowner vacancy raEio of 2.5 percent' The

remaintng Zra-ZS vacant units were for rentt representing a renter va-

cancy rrfio of 13.7 percent (see table VII). Available vacancies in
t96O includecl about boo unlts that lacked one or more plumbing facili'
Eles, of which 25 were for sale and 575 were for rent. In additlon,
there were 2r75O vacant unlts whlch were seasonal, dilapidated, held

for occaslonal use, or held off the markeE for other reasons.

october 1g65 PosEal Vacancv survev. A post.al vacancy survey w6s con-

.l".t.d i" th" coffiao spriprgJ rryta i., mid-october 1965 by all post

offlces having ctty dellvery routes. A total of 49 1750 units h,ere

surveyed , 43r425 rLsidences and 61325 apartments' There were approxi-
mately 11225 vacant resldence" (z.a percent of total possible dellveries
to relidences) and 75O vacant apartments (12.O percent of apartments

surveyed). A1 so included ln the p-ostal survey were al'most 2rlOO house

traillrs, of whlch 25 (1.2 percend were ln place and vacant.

Febru rv 1967 Pos al Vacancy Survev Apostal vacancy survey conducted

in Febru ary L967 covered about 85 Percent (including trailers) of the

total housing lnvenEory of the HMA. The survey included 52r5OO Possible
deliverles to residences and apartments, including 45r15O to residences

and 7r45O to aPartmen'
$rere vacant (3.3 Perc
1r55O werc PrcvlouslY
about 765 unlts were
table below presents
vacancy survey; a mor
shown in table VIII.

ts. At the time of the survey, over L1725 units
ent of all resldence s and aPartments), of which

occup led and 180 were new units. In addition,

a brief summary of the results of Ehe Postal
e detailed presentation of the survey results is
report ed in various stages of construction' The

Posta1 Vacancv Survev
Colorado Sprlnes. Colorqdo. HI"[A

Februarv 8- 13,. l-967

Total
possible

det lveries

45 rL46
7 1467
2.031

54,644

V 1E
Percent of

All tot 1 deliType of
de1 lvery

R esldence
Apartment
Tral 1 er

Total

Used

969
582

1 ,551

I,150
582
43

1,77 5

New

181

181

ES

2.5
7.8
2.L
3.2

Sources: Post Offlces tn El Paso County.
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A total of 45r150 residences were surveyed, of which 1r15o (2.5 percent)
were vacant; 970 units previously had been occupied and 180 were newly
completed units. A total of about 450 residences were found to be underconstruction. Arnong the 7r450 apartment units covered, 7,8 percent
wcre vacant; the carriers reported as vacant 580 unit.s previously occupied
and no new units. There were almost 315 apartment uniEs under construc-
tlon on the survey dates.

rt is importanE to not.e that the postal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with the data publlshed by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in deflnition, area delineat,ions, and methods of
enumeration. The census reports unlts and vacancles by tenure, whereas
the postal vacancy survey reports unlts and vacancies by type of struc-
ture. The Post Offlce Department defines a rtresidencerr as a unit repre-
sentlng one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox). These are
principally single-faml1y homes, but include some duplexes, row-type
houses, and structures with addltional units creaLed by conversion.
An rrapartmentrr ls a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of
mail is possible. Postal surveys omit unlts in limited areas served
by Post offlce boxes and tend to omit units ln subdivislons under
construcEion. Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious llmlta-
Elons, when used ln conjunction with other vacancy indicators, the sur-
vey serves a valuable function tn the derivation of estimates of local
market cr:nd l tlons .

Rental V ancicrs bv Tvoe of Structure . In April 1960, the renter vacancy
rate for structures with ten or more units was twenty percent as compared
with an eleven percent vacancy rate in slngle-family rental units. A1-
though there were approximately 1,1O0 vacant single-family rental units
and only 4oo vacant unlts in structures having ten or more units, the
total number of single-farnily rental units (10,175) was more than five
times the total unlts in structurcs having ten or more units (1r975).
The following table presents the rental housing inventory and rental
vacancles by units in structure as of April 1, 1960.
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Rental Inventorv and VacanL Units for Rent
Bv Units ln Structure

Colorado Sorins . CoLorado. tlMA

Aprrl 1, 1960

,tLL 1 rental uni ts
Units in structure

1 unit
2 to 9 units
10 to 19 units
20 or more unlts

Total

Available for rent
Number PercentNumber

LO,t6f/
7,LO2
1,4o7

Percent

52.9
36.9
7.3
2.9

too. o

L,Og79l
LrLT6

3L4
80

z,oolpt

44.
11.

4L.

3.O
ooo

1

1

B

557.
Is J'r'l 1

a/
b/

Includes trailers.
Differs slightly from the count of alI renter occupied units and
all vacant units available for rent because vacancies and total
unlts by units in structure were enumerated on a sample basis.

Source: 1960 Census of Housing.

Current Estlmate. Based on the Fcbruary 1967 postal vacancy _survey,
the vacancy levcls indicaEed by local surveys, and on personal observa-
tlon, it is estlmated that as of March 1, 1967 thetewereabout 2r1oo
nondllapidated' nonseasonal, vacant housing units available for rent
or sale in the colorado springs HMA, reflecting a Eotal available
vacancy rate of 3.4 percent. There wereabout 9OO vacant units available
for sale in the [MA, representing a homeor^rner vacancy rate of 2.4
percent. Vacant units available for rent, including units in single-
famlly strucLures, totaled about 1,2OO, indicating a vacancy ratio
equal to about 5.1- percent of the total rental invent,ory. Only a
negllgible number of vacant units avallable for sale were estimated to
be lacking one or more plumbing facilitiesl approximately 525 of the
vacant units available for rent, however, were estimated to be lacking
one or more plumblng facil-ities. In addition to the units available
for sale or rent, there were2rToo vacant units which weredilapidated,
seasonal, rented or sold and awaiting occupancy, or held off the market
for oEher reasons.

Sal es !larket

General Marlcet Conditlons. The slngle-family home market in the
colorado Springs HMA has been improving during the past few months.
During much of 1966, prospective home buyers were faced with shortages
in mortgage money, and construction financing was in short supply. This
resulted in a cutback in both home purchases and construction aetivlty
last year. The monetary situaEion has been alleviated somewhat during
the past few months and builders and realtors in the area have noted a
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substantial increase in the volume of sales. The Reglonal Buitding
Department of Colorado Springs (coverlng an area which includes over
90 percent of the HMA population) reported a total of 346 single-family
permits lssued during January and February of 1967 as compared with a
total of 217 during the flrsE two months of 1966.

Although sales vacancies have increased from 65O in 1960 Eo a March I,
1967 figure of 9OO available units, single-famlly vacancies are begin-
ning to decllne as the small surplus lnventory built up during 1966 is
absorbed. The current number of vacancies includes a number of specu-
latlve unlts whlch have just been compleEed.

During recent rntlnths, the most activt: price class has been the moderately-
priced units, between $12,5oo and $2orooo. Very few single-family units
are belng built for over $3o,ooo or below $12r5oo. The markeE for homes
costing about $17,5OO is especially active. There is a market for lower
prlced homesi because such units are not as profitable as higher priced
Iromes, howc'v1,r', this seg,ment has become somewhat neglected in the past
fcw yr:ars. Prices of new homr,'s in the colorado springs HMA have been
r:lsing during thc past five ycars. The increases can be attributed pri-
rnarlly to rises [n thc cost of construction, increasing land costs, and
I.ncrcnsecl ctrtrst r-uctl on rtf homt.s in the higher price ranges .

Dcmand app()ars to bc grcatest for unlts with three bedrooms; two-hedroom
homes are virtually impossible to sel1. Houses with basements are ex-
Eremely popular at the present time. The traditional style homesr €s-
pecially the split-1eve1 and ranch-type unit, stt1l are preferred;
rrmodernrr designs have experienced rather llmited success. Homes with
family rooms are in great demand and, ln homes costing ln excess of
$2O,OOO, two baEhs or more arc a necessity.

The market for older homes has been good and realt,ors reported as
troublesome only large homes whlch are 35 years old or more and homes
having high cetlings whlch present a problem with respect to heating
costs. Although the market for new homes slowed durlng L966, the
ability of home buyers to assume the mortgages on exlsting structures
resultcd in a certain degree of stability in the existing home markeL,
Few realtors reported substantial decllnes ln turn-over during the
year. Contrary to the expcricnce ln the new home market, prices of
exlsElng houscrs l'ravc changed vcry little over the past flve years.

A number of singular tralts have been lntroduced into the character of
the slnglc-family market in the Colorado Springs HMA as a result of
military actlvities in the area. Approxlmately 4O percent of the
military households in the tMA purchase homes in Lieu of renting
quarters. Military famllles seek houslng which ls available for
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lmntr'cllaEe ptrssesslon; bullders, thcrefore, malntaln a relattvely Iarge
supply of spr:culattvo untts tn order to attract Ehls segment of the
tnarket. I'urnover ln the sales market usually ts raptd because the
av(lrage t(lnurc of a mllltary family 1s Ehree years. FlucEuations ln
tltt: volunrr. of sales usually paral1el the growth and decline of milt-
tary strength ln tlte area. The Vlet Nam situation has added a degree
r>f uncertalnty, howevt'r, and a number of milltary families who or-
dlnarlly would purchase a home have been renting accommodations.

AlEhough butlders had been forced to cut back on speculative construc-
Eion during 1966, recent signs of a revival in the sales market have
caused bullders to become optlmlstic and a considerable number of
speculatlve units are belng bullt at the present time.

Mt>st of the subdlvislr>n activlty In the CoLorado Springs tMA is located
ln the oasLern portlon of the HMA (east of Circle Drlve). Availability
t>f sltes sultable for new home construction is the principal reason for
the current dlrectlon of land development.

Speculative Construct.ion. According to the latest unsold inventory
survey of new sales houslng conducted by the Denver FHA Insuring Officer
wlllch covered over 95 percenE of new houses built in L966, houses built
speculatlvely represented approxlmately 48 percent of alL slngle-famtly
trouses constructed ln t.he subdivislons surveyed. Most of the specula-
tive unlts were completed during the early part of the year; speculatlve
constructlon decllned sharply during the latter part of 1966. During
the firsE two months of 1967, however, there has been a revival in
speculatlve building spurred by recent changes in the availability
of construction funds and mortgage crediE.

Unsold Inventorv Survevs. Surveys of the unsold inventory of new
sales houses ln the HMA have bcen conducted by the FIIA for the last
three years. The surveys were conducted in January of each year and
covered subdivlsions ln which five or more units were completed in
t.he twelve months precedlng the survey date ( see table IX). A com-
parlson of the survey counts of houses completed with the number
authorized for constructlon indicaEes that the surveys covered vir-
tually all completions in 1965, and 97 pereent of those in 1966.

The nrost rr:cent unsolcl inventory survey was conducted in January 1967
and covcrecl 43 subdlvlsions in wtrich L1293 units had been completed
ln the twelve months precedlng tl-re survey date. Of this totaL, 672
(52 percent) were sold before the starL of construction and 621 were
bullt on a speculatlve basis. At the time of the survey, 13 percent
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of the speculatively-built homes remained unsold. New home sales in
this area usually decllne substantially in the last quarter of the
year. rn the first two surveys the majority of the unsold units had
been completed for only three months or less at the time of the survey.
In the January 1967 survey, however, 3O units or 37 percent of the
unsold inventory had been on the market three months or less, reflecting
the decllne ln the sales market experienced during the latter half
of 1966.

Rental Market

The renEaL market in the Colorado Springs HMA has strengthened substan-
tially durlng the past twelve months. This improvement has resulged
prlncipally from the recent rapld rlse in the military poputation in
the area and from the decline in the avaiLabtlity of suitable sales
unlts during the latter part of last year. The large increment in
mllitary strongth at Fort Carson, along with smaller gains at the
other two lnstallatlons, materially lncreased the number of military
famllles seeking rental accommodations ln the HMA. Also, because of
the element of uncertainty introduced by the Viet Nam confllct with
respect to lcngth of tenure in the area, many military families who
usually woul-d seek sales type houslng are renting quarters. The short-
age of construction funds during much of last year resulted in
duced ratcr of single-famity construction. This fact, coupled
high lntercsE ratc fr>r mortgage funds, caused many indlvlduals
occupy apartmcnts in lieu of purchasing homes.

Vacancics have decllned since 196o. There were abouE 21625 vacant
units available for rent in April 1960; as of March 1, L967, there
were only lr2OO available rental vacancies. Many of the vacancies
are in older, less compet.itive projecEs and in recently completed
structures which have not had sufficient time to gain a satisfactory
1evel of occupancy.

The FHA multifamily housing absorption survey covered twent.y-six
projects ln which there were 942 units. The oldest project in the
survey was complet.ed in 1961 and the newest project had been opened
for occupancy in July t966. A total of 425 unlts r^,ere on the market
for between six and eighteen months as of September L966, the date of
the survey; of these, 33 unlts or 7.8 percent were vacant. The survey
reported 73 vacancies in all of the projects surveyed, an overall va-
cancy ratio of 7.7 percent.

a re-
with a

to

,i,r r'r
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Apartment vacancy surveys nrade in November 1966 by two private sources
indicated a vacancy ratio of between 1o and 12 percent. The surveys
revealed that vacancies were highest in high-rise projects anC in trigh
rent ranges. Garden apartments, as a group, had substantially lower
vacancics. There are numerous reasons why high-rise projects in the
HMA have expr:rienced high vacancy. The number of individuals who pre-
fer high-rise apartment living are a relatively small proportion of
total renters. A high-rise project must have a speeific advantage--
cost, location, speclal amenities, scenic view, etc. High rise apart-
ments in colorado springs are among the most expensive. For the most
part, these projects are located far from the downtown shopping and busi-
n(:ss arcas. Most of the facilities available in Ehe high-rise apartments
also arc supplied by garden-type units. The most spectacular aspect
of thc sconcry associated with the Colorado Springs area is the nearby
mountains and, because they can be vlewed readily from ground level as
wr:11 as fronr hcights attainable in a hlgh-rise, very Iittle value can
be aEtributed to this phasc of 1-righ- rise living.

The rate of multifamily construction declined considerably during L966.
As stated previously, this situation is not a response to a lack of
demand potentlal, but rather a postponement of proposed rental projects
caused by the recent rlse in the cost of consEruction funds. It is the
opinlon of a number of promlnent local offlcials that apartment con-
structlon woutd rlse sharply if funds become available in sufficient
quantltlcs at satisfactory rates of interest.

Realtors ancl apartmcnt agcnts report that units with a quoted rent
which lncluclcs all utilitics arc: t,he easiest to rent. As may be ex-
pectccl, thc number of ameniEies required by renters is directly pro-
portional to the monthly rental. Most advertized renLs include heat
but cxcluclt: other utilities. carpeting and drapes are among the most
1>opular arnt:nlticrs dasired by prospective tenants. In apartments for
which thc' monthly rent excceds $150, air conditioning is almost a
ncccss Lty.

The rents of rnany of the apartmcnts in the HMA are structured to attract
the military. The military, especially those in the enlisted grades,
represent a major portion of the demand for low and moderate rent
aparEments and rents often are set to the quarters allowance allotted
to the military. Since the military make up the bulk of the tenants in
the lower cost units, turnover is usually greatest in the uniEs in the
lower rent ranges.
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In 1960, single-family homes represented over one-half of the uniLs
occupled by renters and they still account for a sizable proportlon of
the rental lnventory. ,AlmosE all of the single-famtly rentals are old
unlt,s because the rental of new homes usually is not economically
feaslble. Larger old homes are difficult to rent.

A new higll-rise project for senlor cltizens is under constructlon on
a slEe east of Prospect Lake. The L4-story, 144-unit apartment ls
belng construcLed by the Pikes Peak Odd Fellows Lodge. Rentals have
not been set as yet. There wlIl be 36 buffet apartmentsr g6 one-
bedroom unlts, and 12 two-bedroom apartments. The only restrictions
with respect to occupancy will be an age limltation of 62 or older
and lncomes must not exceed $4,OOO.

MlLf tqly Fetn.il1' Hquslotq

Fort Carson. As of March 1967 , there were 1 1243 miLitary-controlled
on-base family houslng units at Fort Carson. Of the L1243 on-base units,
5OO are Capchart, 737 are appropriated fund, and 6 are classlfied as
rrotherrr. There are 598 two-bedroom units, 599 three-bedroom uniEs, 45
four-bedroom unlts, and one seven-bedroom unit. The most recent addi-
tlon to Ehe housing stock of Fort Carson occurred in 1965 when 28O
units of approprlaEed fund housing were buiIt. No additional unlts are
expected to be constructed during the forecast period.

Alr Force Academy. The Air Force Academy has 1r265 military-controlled
famlly housing unlts on base, 679 for officers and 586 for enllst,ed
Iuene There are 1r2OO Capehart units and 65 units which prevlously
occupled the present site of the Acaderny and were converted to military
on-base unlts. A program for lOO additlonal houlsing unlts has been
submitted but as yet approval for construction has not been secured.
Quarters allowances for personnel quartered in private housing range
from $11O a month for enlisted men with Ehe rank of E-4 to $ZOO a
month for general grade officers.

Ent Alr Force Base. As of March 1 , L96-1, there were 2OO units of
military controlled famlly housing at Peterson Fie1d. Of the 2OO on-
baso unlts, 120 wt-'rc occupi<:d by alrmen and 8O were occupied by off lcers.
In addition, therewereabouL 4OO units of off-post housing leased by
the Department of Defcnse and occupied by military personnel assigned
to Ent AFB. The maxlmum payments for leased uniEs are $1OO for a two-
bedroonr unit and $15O for a four-bedroom unit (excluding utilities).
Forty units of on-base houslng have been authorized for construction
at Peterson Field. The project will contain 16 three-bedroom units
and 24 four-bedroom units forasslgnment to offlcers.

Publlc Housinq and Urban Renewal

There are no public houslng or urban renewal prog,rams in the HMA.
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Dcmand for Houslnq

Quantttatlve Dcmand

The demand for nerw housing ln the colorado springs, colorado, HMA is
based upon the projected growth of 21525 households annually during
each of the next two years, of which about 375 will be military fam-
ilies. To thls basic growth factor, adjustments are made for angicl-
pated resldential demolltlons, changes expected in the tenure of oc-
cupancy ln the invenEory, and the probability that some part of the
demand for rental unlts wll1 be supplied by single-famtly houses
currently occupled by owners.

Based on these consideratlonsr BD annual demand for 21600 ner,u resi-
dential housing units is forecast durlng the March 1, L967 to March 1,
1969 perlod, of which an estimated 15O unlts will be supplied by mobile
homes. The most desirable demand-supply balance in Ehe market will
be achieved lf the annual demand is met by the construction of LrToo
slngIe-faml1y homes and 750 units ln multlfamlly structures, excluding
publlc low-rent houslng or rcnt-supplement accommodations. The annual
dernand for 2,45O units (excluding trallers) lncludes those which may
be provided by the military as on-base housing.

The projected annual demand for 1r7oo single-family homes is somewhat
above the average of 1r55o single-famity units authorized annually
since April 1, 1960 and the 11325 authorized in 1966. rt is below the
21225 and 1r925 unlts authorized ln 1964 and,1965, respectlvely. The
demand for 75O unlts in multifamily st.ructures annually also is greater
than t.he average of 615 units a year ( including military) constructed
durlng the 196o-1966 pertod, but is substantially below the lrlgo and
lr600 unlts authorlzed ln 1964 and 1965, respectlvely. The absorption
of unlts ln multlfamlly structures that will come on the market during
theearly part of the forecast period should be observed closely, how:
ever, and appropriate adjustments made if they are not absorbed readily.
The projection for Ehe next two years assumes the ability of the economy,
noE only to generate an additional 2r5oo jobs a year during the next
two years, but also to fill these positlons through worker ln-migration.
should the economy fall to reallze the predicted IeveI of employment
growEh or shoulcl employment lncrease at a rate in excess of the ex-
pected level, demand cluring the next two years will diminish or increase
accordlngly. Considering the rather poor acceptance qf high-rise unit.s
in the Colorado Springs .area, Lhe projected annual demand for 75O unlts
would best be absorbed if provlded in garden-type apartments.
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Future bulldlng activity ls expccted to be dtstrlbuted geographlcally
wtthln the HMA generally as it has been ln the past. The bulic of newmultlfamily unlts will be in the clty of colorado springs and slngle-
faml1y constructlon wl11 be concenErated In the eastern portlon of theclty.

Oualltatlve Demand

$lngle:FamlIv Untts. Based on current family after-tax lncomes, ontyplcal ratlos of lncome to purchase prlce, and on recent market ex-
perlence, the annual demand for 1r7oo slngle-family houses ts expected
to be dlstrlbuted by sales prlce as shown ln the followtng table.
Houslng prlced to se11 below $lorOOO generally cannot be produced in thls
area at present.

Estlmated An I Demand for New Sinsle- famtlv Houses
Colorado Sprines. Colorado. HMA
March 1. t957 March 1. L969

Price range

Under $12,5OO
$tz,5oo - t4,gg9
15,OOO - 1-7,4gg
17,5OO - ]-g,ggg
2O,OOO - 24,ggg
25,OOO - 29,9gg
3OTOOO and over

Total

Number
of unlts

Percent
of total

85
305
42s
340
290
135
L20

1,70O

5
18
25
20
L7

8
7

100

Multifamilv units. Thc monthly rental at which 750 privately-owned
net addltlr>ns to thc aggregate multifamily housing inventory might
best be absorbed by the market are indicated for various size unlts
ln the following tablo. These net additlons may be accomplished by
eitller new construction or rehablliEation at the specified rentals
wlthouE publlc beneflts or assistance through subsidy, tax abat,ement,
or aid in flnanclng or land acqulsiEion.



S1 ze of unit
Gross

monthlv rentg/ Effi"l"n"y
One

bedroom
Two

bedrooms
Three

bedrooms

$ roo
110
120
130
140
150
160
r.70
180
200

and
ll

il

ll

I

il

il

lt

lt

ll

over
il

il

ll

,r

ll

ll

il

il

ll

55
45
35
25
20

30;
250
160
90
55
40

29;
230
160
L20

80
45

al

Note The above figures are cumulative land cannot be added vertlcally.
For example, demand for one-bedroom units at rents from $13O to
$14O is 9O unlts (25O minus 160).

The preceding distrlbution of average annual demand for new apartments
1s basecl on projectecl tenant-family income, the size distribution of
tenant househoLds, and rent-paylng propensities found to be typical
ln Ehe srea; consideratlon also is given to the recent absorption
experlence of new rentai- housing. Thus, it represents a patLern for
guidance in the production of rental housing predicated on foreseeabLe
quantltative and qualitative considerations. Specific market dernand
opporEuniEies or replacement needs may permit effecEive marketing of
a single project differing from this demand distribution. Even though
a deviation may experience market success, it should not be regarded
as establishing a change in the projected pattern of demand for con-
tlnuing gr,rldance unlcss thorough analysis of all factors involved
clearly conflrms the change. rn any case, particular projects must
be evaluated ln the li.ght of actnal market performance in specific
rent ranges and nelghborhoods or sub-markets.

There are no towns or cities in the HMA whlch had ei certlfied workable
program for communlE.y improvement as of March 1, L967. rf asslstance
1s made ln the acqulsltion and cost, of land or in Ehe private cost, of
financing, a p,?.rt of the demand for privately-financed unlts in multi-
family strucl-ures could be met effectlvely at the lower rents possible
wlth such asslstance.

95
80
60
40

Gross rent ls shel.ter rent plus cost of utillties.
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Esti*ated Annual Demand for Additional Multifarnllv Housino

_CoIorado Sprinqs. Colorado. HMA
March 1. 1967 to March 1. 1969



Table I

Trend of Civilian Work Force Components
Colorado SprinRs- Colorado, BIA

For the Monlh of December. 1958-1956

Component

Civilian work force

Unemployment
Unemployment rate

Total employment

Agricultural employment

Nonagricultural employment
Manufacturing
Construction
Trans. and utilities
Trade
Finance, insur. & Real Est.
Service
Government
Other

19 58

42,06o-

2,60(]-
6.27"

39,460-

1 ,7OO

37,760
2 1385

,280
,735
,695
,oo5

37 ,225
2,98O
3 r29O
1 ,7OO
7 ,4O5
1,180
6,29o
5,4L5
7 ,965

35 ,045
2,945
2 rO3O
1,750
6 r4L5
L,22O
6,3O5
6,295
8,085

r959 1960

39 ,7 454L,725

2,7OO
6.s7. .37"

39 ,O25 36 1845

1r8OO 1r8OO

oo219
7

L96L

45,060

2,5OO
5.57"

42,56U^

1,2OO

360
745
360
320
865
420
355
755
540

L962

47,445

1963

47,620

L,465
3.LZ

46,L55

1, O15

45,|m

L964

48,24O

1955

5417to

1,93O
3.s7

52,780

890

51,89O
4r 5OO

5,3OO
2,600-
9 r600
2,7OO
8r92O
9,750
9,42O

1966

56,4tfi

3,1OO
6.57.

L,47O
3.O7"

1,610
2.97.

6

1

6
1

5
6

7

,7 65
ooo
895

4L,
3,
3,
2,
7,
2,
8,
6,
6,

44,345

1, 1OO

43,245
4,O15
3,680
2,535
8,165
2r39O
8,535
7 rO75
6,750

46,77O

1ro2o

45,7 50
3,53O
3,5OO
2rLzO
8r99O
2r42O
7,7OO
9 r37O
8rO2O

54,83O

930

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

53 ,9OO
5,27O
3r680
2,4OO

I-O,600
2,4OO
9,42O

L2r97O
8,160

Source: Colorado Department of Employment.



Table II

Percentap,e Dlstributlon of all Families and Renter Households bv Annual Income
After Deduction of Federal Income Tax

Colorado Sprlngs, Colorado, IlMe, 1967 and 1969

t967 6

Income
All

famil ies

6
6

9
11
I_t

10
11

8
7

11
5
2

Renter
household#/

All
families

5
6

8
10
11
Lo
L1

Renter
household#

1

l-oo

$5,7OO

/

Under
$z,ooo

3,OOO
4, ooo
5,OOO
6 rooo
7,OOO

,ooo
2,999
3,999
4rggg
5 1999
6 rggg
7 ,999

$z

L2
11

8

7
9

13
t6

9
7

11
6
3

7
4
6
3
3

6

9
L2
15
13
1_O

8

7
6
6
4
3

8,OOO - 81999
g,ooo - 9,999

1O,OOO - L2,499
12,500 - t4r999
l_5,ooo - 19 ,999
2OTOOO and over 3 1

Total lOO 1OO

Median $6,700 $5,400

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

3
l-oo

$7,O50
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Table III

PopulaEion and 1d Chanses
Color Sorinss. Color o- FMA

April 1. 1950 to March 1. 1957

ape annual c e

1950- t960 ffi/PePopulation

HMA total population
c/City of Colorado"Springr

Remainder of HMA-'

1950

7 4.523

45,472
29,OsL

1960

L43.742

7OrL94
73,548

L967

212.300

1O1, OOO

111,3OO

Number

6.922

2r472
4,45O

5.2
6.O

450
4509

6-6 9.900 5.6

4
5

t,4oo
1,075

5.O
4.8

4.3
.3

23.2L4 42.15L 59.250 1.894 6.0 2-475 4'9

HousehoIds

IIMA total households
d

City of Colorado .Springs-
Remainder of HMA-

L5,66L
7,553

321825
26,425

23
18 1

3
8

15
99

49
45

7
1

3.9
9.3,t

al Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a

eompound basis.

bl Rounded.
9t Substantial!y affected by annexations to Colorado Springs, especlally between 1950 and 196O.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Populatlon and Housing.
1957 esttmated by Housing Market Ana1yst.



Table IV

Trend of Housinq Inventorv
Color ado Sorins, Colorado HMA

i1 o 1

March 1,
1967

1950- 1-960 - ,
Number Percent3/

1e60- 1967

-r,

Number!/ PercentE

6

Ape annual

Area

HMA total housing units

City of Colorado^$Prings
Remainder of HMA:'

64.OsO 2.L94 5.1 2.3OO 4..I26.235

9l L6,54L
9,694

34,625
29,425

April 1,
. 1950

April 1,
1960

48.L77

25,693
221484

915
Lr279

4
I

1
1

4
4

4
3

300
ooo

3
9,

al Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a

compound basis.

bt
9t

Rcunded.
SubstanEially affected by annexat,ions to Colorado Springs, especially between 1950 and 196O.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing
1967 estlmated by Housing Market AnalysE.

a



Table V

t

Remainder
of El Paso

Countv TotalDate

1960
1961
L962
1 963
t964
L965
L966

Colorado Fountain
Sorinss Town

601 NA

656 NA

Lr2O2 2L
1,351 4L
2,009 40
1.e6f / 13'L',27:d/ L6

Palmer
Lake
Tor{n

Manitou
Springs

7
6

.4
24
43
34
30

I'lonument
Town

Green
Mountain

Falls

6
4
6
6

9

8
4

NA
NA

5
6
4
2

NAS/

2

3
2
9
8
3
oe/N

259
297
ssFt

2 936bt
1,O1r
,,?\b,

875
966

2rO94
2,37 3

3,126
3,334
1,853

al Does not include an estimated 150 units not reported in C-4O Construction Reports'
tt Does not include 28O units of military housing'

it Doeb not include 2OO-units-, of rsilitary housing'

9l PartlY estimated'
it Included in remainder of El Paso County'

sources: u.s. Bureau of the census, c-40 construction Reports, and local building
lnsPectors.

t
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Tenure

April 1. 1950:

ToEal housing inventorY

Total occupied
Owner-occupied

Percent of total occupied
Renter-occupied

Percent of total occuPied
Total vacant

.4prill,l9.09:
Total housing inventorY

Total occupied
On'ner-occupied

Percent of total occuPied
Renter-occupied

Percent of total occuPied
Total vacant

March 1. L967:

Total housing inventorY

Table VI

Trend of Household Tenure
Colorado Sprlnps. Colorado. IMA
Aoril 1. 1950 - March f - 1967

City of
Colorado Sorines

16.541_

15.661
91626

55.O7"
7 rO35

45.O7.
880

2s.693

23. r.s3
14r006

60.57"
9 rL47

39.57"
2r51fi

34.625

32.825
20,7OO

63.O7.
L2rL25

37.v"
1,8OO

Total occupied
Onmer-occuPied

PercenE of total oceuPied
Renter-occupled

Percent of Eotal occuPied
Total vacant

Sources: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Housing.
1957 estimated by Housing I'larket Analyst.

Remalnder
of

9.694

7.s53
4r596

60.7%
21967

39.37,
2rL4L

22.484

18.998
11,586

6L.L7"
7 r4L2

39.O7.
3,486

29.425

26.42s
16,5OO

62.57"
9 1925

37.57"
3,OOO

TMA
total

26.23s

23.2r4
L3,2L2

s6.92
10rOO2

43.L7"
3rOzL

48.L17

42.LsL
25,592

50.77.
L6,559

39.32
6 1026

64.O50

59.250
37 ,2@

62.77.
22 rOfi

37.37.
4r8@

)



Vacancv charact,erlstlcs

Aprll 1. l95O:

Tota1 vacant unlts

Avallable vacant unlts
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant

Aprll 1. 196O:

Total vacant units

Available vacant unlts
For Sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant

March L967:

Table VII

Vacancv Trends
Colorado Sprlnss. Colorado. HMA

Aprll 1. 195O - March 1. 1952

Clty of
Colorado Sprinss

880

w.
101
L.27.
318
4.37.
46t

500
2.47"
750
5.97"
550

@
100
2.L7"
20,l+

6.47.
1 ,837

Remainder
of HMA

2.L4L

HMA

total

3.021

6.026

3.284
6s7
2.57"

2r627
L3.77.

2r742

2

u3
20L
1.57"
522
5.v"
298

2-s40

L.977
401
2.97"

L,57 6
t4.7%

3.486

L.307

1,
1

256
2.27"
051
2.47.

356 2rL79

3.OOq 4.8OO

1

TotaL vacant units

Avallable vacant unlts
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
Other vacant

1.800

1.250 850
400

450

2,L5O

2.too
900
2.47"

l-,2oo
s.t%

2,7OO

37"

37"

2

4

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estlmated by Houslng Market t{nalyst.

,
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Tab1e IX

Status of Ncw lkrtrso Conrpl ct,lons ln Sclr'ctcd Subdlvlslons
Coloraclq Sprlrrg,s. Colorado. HMA

As of Januartl l96l-J ary 1966. January 1967

Specul ative cons tru t
Total

comoletions Pre-sold

c aon
Uns 1d

Total Sold Number Percent
I

under $10,ooo
$1O,OOO - 121499

12r5OO - 141999
15,OOO - 17 1499
17,5OO - L9r999
2OTOOO - 24,999
25'OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35rOOO and over

Total

Under $10,OOO
$1O,OOO - t2,499

12,5OO - L4,999
15,OOO - 17,499
17,5OO - t9 ,999
2O,OOO - 241999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

ed ln 1,9 64. as of J anuary l. 1965Hous s complet

Under $lorooo
$1O,OOO - 121499

l-2r5OO - 141999
15,OOO - 17 1499
17,50O - 19,999
2OTOOO - 24,999
25'OOO - 291999
3O,OOO - 341999
35,OOO and over

Total

15
202
]-94
ts5
L57_

1;
70
87
70
65

5

L32
107

85
92

2
116

88
6L
74

;
r.6
19
24
t:

5;
l2
18
28
20

80 L9

10
57

290
374
4Lt
381-

238
LO4
93

1r 958

1;
r69
1s5
t74
178
119

62
59

927

10
46

L2L
2L9
237
203
119

42
34

1,031-

10
4s

105
185
206
L57

90
2t
20

840

;
t6
33
31
46
29
2L
L4

191

;
13
15
13
23
24
50
4L
19

Houses comp eted ln L966- as of J rnrv 'l - 1967

;
226
378

3
96

180
139
L32

57
l4

,
86

170
LL2
LL2

47
,:

62L 540

1;
6

1_9

15
18
29

13

1;
10
27
20
L0
4

81

229
264
107

46
40

1r293

130
198
90

t32
50
32
40

672

al Includes only subdivisions with flve or more completions during the year.

Source: Annual surveys of Unsold Inventory of New Homes conducted by the FHA

Denver Insuring Office.

a

a

Sales price

723 30L 42L 34L

Houses completed in 1955. as of Januarv 1. 1965
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